Introduction
This paper describes a special data acquisition and processing facility developed for the Sandia electron beam fusion research accelerators Hydra, Proto I and Proto II. Like the accelerators, the data acquisition facility is a prototype for a future system to support the next generation machine, the EBFA. Many of the diagnostic signals from these machines must be digitally processed for meaningful evaluation.
The main objective in designing the facility was to get this processed data back to users All the electronic equipment is housed in a high-quality double-shielded enclosure. A diagram of the accelerator and data acquisition facility layout and cabling system is shown in Fig. 1 .
FIGURE 1
Accelerator and data acquisition facility layout and cabling system. Data Acquisition System Hardware A block diagram of the data acquisition facility hardware is shown in Fig. 2 Fig. 3 . Fig. 4 In addition to terminal command entry, FAWTEK will also process groups of commands from disc. Users can write programs in FAW-TEK command language and store them on a special directoried disc partition. FAWTEK's powerful command set and simple language has virtually eliminated the need for user Fortran programming.
Conclusion
The e-beam fusion research data acquisition facility described in this paper has met its primary design objective. Fully processed shot data is returned to 
